Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Analyzing the slope stability of work levels, final slopes and slope system was carried out in the area of the open pit "Gacko" according to the criteria required by the law of the Republic Srpska. This paper presents a comparative analysis of slope stability with three numerical methods.
The analyses of slope stability were carried out with the existing and newly obtained data. The software packages SLIDE v6.0 and PHASE 2 v8.0 of company ROCSCIENCE were used for calculation methods.
Calculation of stability was carried out by the programs SLIDE v6.0 and PHASE 2 v8.0 in the conditions of boundary equilibrium according to the criteria that are nowadays used in the world:
 Bishop,  Janbu,  Morgenstern-Price,  as well as using the critical factor of influence the stress reduction (SRF). The basic characteristics of the programs SLIDE v6.0 and PHASE 2 v8.0 are: SLIDE v6.0 is a program used to analyze the stability of soil and rock masses. This program provides a user -friendly range of analyses, including design, which supports the given analysis, groundwater analysis using the finite element analysis and probability analysis. CAD, which is based on a graphical interface, provides a wide range of interpretations through modeling and data to enable fast and accurate analysss. Files can be transferred to the program PHASE 2 for slope stability using the finite element method.
Figure 1 An example of solving problems using the program SLIDE

PHASE
2 v8.0 is a powerful 2D program of work based on the analysis of stress using the finite element method for both underground and surface mining of rock or soil. It can be used for a wide range of engineering projects, including the construction of tunnels, slope stability using the finite element, groundwater analysis, network modeling, analysis of probability and beyond. This program can quickly create and analyze a complex condition of models in several phases. 
COURSE OF TESTING AND ANALYSIS OF STABILITY DATA
All geomechanical results obtained in some previously realized measurements were used as input data for programs SLIDE v6.0 and PHASE 2 v8.0. Slope stabilities are analyzed using the numerical methods by Bishop, Janbu and Morgenstern-Price while the stress-strain analysis of profiles, considering the geotechnical properties of the environment, was performed by Mohr-Columb's criterion of fracture and plastic behavior of the rock mass after fracture.
Calculation of safety factor is derived for different values of pore pressure, and the steps in the stability analysis were: r u = 0.0; r u = 0.2 and r u = 0.4.
The analysis of slope stability has taken into account a spreading of waves caused by the earthquake, in the most unfavorable direction, i.e. perpendicular to the forehead slope, and the adopted coefficient of seismicity which is Ks = 0.05. 
CONCLUSION
Analyzing the results obtained in calculation for slope stability at pore pressures r u =0.0; r u = 0.2 and r u = 0.4, using three numerical methods by Bishop, Janbu and Morgenstern-Price, as well as the finite element method for calculation the stress conditions, it can be concluded that the stability coefficient (F s ) and the coefficient of critical stress condition (SRF) only at this point of stress condition is almost identical.
It was confirmed by this analysis that in addition to the possibility of application the coefficient of critical stress condition (SRF) in checking the filed stability in relation to the stress conditions that occur within the soil, a control of stability coefficient (F s ) can be. 
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Na području PK "Gacko" vršena je analiza stabilnosti kosina radnih etaža, završnih kosina i sistema kosina prema kriterijumima koje zahteva zakon Republike Srpske. U radu je izvršena uporedna analiza stabilnosti kosina sa tri numeričke metode Sa postojećim i novodobijenim podacima izvršene su analize stabilnosti kosina. Za proračunske metode korišćeni su paketi programa SLIDE v6.0 i PHASE 2 v8.0 firme ROCSCIENCE. Programom SLIDE v6.0 i PHASE 2 v8.0 proračun stabilnosti vršen je u uslovima granične ravnoteže prema kriterijumima koji se danas koriste u svetu:
 Bishop,  Janbu,  Morgenstern-Price,  kao i pomoću kritičnog faktora uticaja smanjenja napona (SRF). Osnovne karakteristike programa SLIDE v6.0 i PHASE 2 v8.0 su: SLIDE v6.0 je program koji se koristi za analizu stabilnosti tla i stenskih masa. Ovaj program obezbeđuje razumljiv spektar analiza, uključujući i dizajn, koji podržava datu analizu, analiza podzemnih voda metodom konačnih elemenata i analiza verovatnoće CAD, koji se bazira na grafičkom interfejsu, pruža široki spektar interpretacija putem modeliranja i podataka koje omogućavaju brze i tačne analize. Fajlovi se mogu preneti u program PHASE 2 za stabilnost kosina metodom konačnih elemenata.
Sl. 1. Primer rešavanja problema uz pomoć programa SLIDE
PHASE
2 v8.0 je moćan 2D program koji svoj rad bazira na analizi napona uz pomoć metode konačnih elemenata, kako za podzemna tako i za površinska otkopavanja stena ili tla. Može se koristiti za široki spektar inženjerskih projekata, uključujući konstrukcije tunela, stabilnost kosina pomoću metode konačnih elemenata, analiza podzemnih voda, mrežno modeliranje, analiza verovatnoće i šire. Sa ovim programom se može brzo kreirati i analizirati kompleksno stanje modela u više faza.
Sl. 2. Primer rešavanja problema uz pomoć programa PHASE
TOK ISPITIVANJA I ANALIZA PODATAKA STABILNOSTI Svi geomehanički rezultati koji su dobijeni u nekim ranije vršenim merenjima korišćeni su kao ulazni podaci za programe SLIDE v6.0 i PHASE 2 v8.0. Stabilnosti kosina su analizirane uz pomoć numeričkih metoda po Bishop-u, Janbu i Morgenstern-Price-u dok je naponskodeformaciona analiza profila, imajući u vidu geotehnička svojstva sredina, rađena po Mohr-Columb-ovom kriterijumu loma i plastičnim ponašanjem stenske mase nakon loma.
Proračun faktora sigurnosti izveden je za različite vrednosti pornog pritiska, a koraci pri analizi stabilnosti bili su: r u = 0,0; r u = 0,2 i r u = 0,4.
U analizi stabilnosti kosina uzeto je u obzir prostiranje talasa, izazvanih zemljotresom, u najnepovoljnijem pravcu, tj. upravno na čelo kosine, a usvojeni koeficijent seizmičnosti koji iznosi Ks = 0,05.
Sl. 3. Izgled kosine na vanjskom odlagalištu jalovine -Istočno odlagalište
Izgled geološkog profila koji je poslužio za analizu koeficijent sigurnosti (F s ) i koeficijenta kritičnog naponskog stanja (SRF), dat je na slici 4. 
ZAKLJUČAK
Analizom rezultata dobijenih pri proračunu za stabilnosti kosina pri pornim pritiscima r u =0,0; r u = 0,2 i r u = 0,4, koristeći tri numeričke metode, po Bishop-u, Janbu i Morgenstern -Price-u kao i metodu konačnih elemenata za proračun naponskih stanja, može se konstatovati, da je koeficijent stabilnosti (F s ) i koeficijenta kritičnog naponskog stanja (SRF) samo u toj tački naponskog stanja skoro identičan.
Tom analizom smo potvrdili, da pored mogućnosti primene koeficijenta kritičnog naponskog stanja (SRF) u proveri stabilnosti teren u odnosu na naponska stanja koja se dešavaju unutar tla, može da bude i kontrola koeficijenta stabilnosti (F s ). 
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